Sandra Lee Ray
Dec. 30, 1940 - Oct. 3, 2018

Sandra Lee Ray, 77, passed away October 3, at Serenity Hospice House, Oskaloosa. As was Sandy’s wish, her body has been cremated. A memorial service will be held at Kingdom Hall, Oskaloosa on Oct, 20, at 1 p.m.

Sandy was born December 30, 1940 to James Lenoy and Maxine (Heeler) Jack, in Morning Sun. Sandy achieved many goals in her lifetime but considered being a Jehovah’s Witness Pioneer one of her most significant accomplishments. She will be greatly missed by her family, friends, and her brothers and sisters from the Kingdom Hall in Oskaloosa, IA and elsewhere.

Sandy’s memory will be cherished by her mother, Maxine Jack of Brooklyn, and maternal aunt, Joan Knowler of Athens, TN; sons, Mark Ray of Barnes City, Troy (Jean) Ray of Citrus Heights, CA., Paul Ray of Gold Beach, OR; and her ‘special’ daughter, Tena Ray of Quincy, IL; sisters, Sharon Ingraham of Barnes City, Sotija (Cliff) Schultz of Gibson; her ‘special’ sister, Linda (Rodney) Hamilton; her brother, Jim Jack of Gibson; her half-brother, Jerry (Helen) Jack of Wapello. Grandchildren, Kainee (John) Drake, Sunny Ray, Stormy Ray, Judy Ray, Kamia (Dean) Dupre, Kasey (Ryan) Hull, Jessica (Aaron) McMahon, Eric Ray, Nicole Doddard; great-grandchildren, Jonathan, Konner, William, Kylie, David, Samuel; Jack, Elizabeth, Adrian, Ayla, Brooklyn, Justin, Angel, and Dallas; her niece and nephew, Bambi Molyneaux and Donnie Ingraham; and many other relatives and friends.

Sandy is preceded in death by her father; her son, Bruce Ray; daughter-in-law, Michelle Ray; nieces, Shelly and Robin Tyler; and great-nieces, Island Schultz and Morgan Steele.